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QUA Grall%'end .Prcultaeet .COMMIiiiOEI antedWrwarding Merchanta,

ytklid_
44,1.124 &vim/a, PiitshiyA, 'Pa.
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Q 01711HRIERT GenraliNo.bommis•111,7
•5tfoo__ Agatefor th•BlwaxalPathanamylanat6,/ mutat streetalttetarsb.
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J. B. 474LNITELD d CO.',Voidialialon fa Forwarding Merchants,
And Wholambs Dealer. InWESTERN RESERVE CHEESE,IitIITRA., LARD, PORE, /MOON, FLOUR, FIFA,Pot A Poftrl AAhre, Fa Vow., d lard Oil, Driedboltand Pro-lndgenerally.

No.. 141 and 143 Prot./ Street, •
PlTTeißtlittill, PA.

• arm WIFE,.CIILP dt
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

AND DEALERS INFLOUR, GRAIN 3c P.R.O.DUCMCNa 343 Liberty Street.
PIBUDfi, PA.

•
Choice broods of /LOUR, for 11Akor'Tscod FAlocallytm,constantly 44, h.d. PartlonlAr attention paidto Bitingordorofor itarchtoOloo generully. ocfrllyd

JAMES A. FETZER, Forwarding andCOILUISCON Ettazoiturr, for lb. , tale or FLOUR.'73ItAIIf,DACON, LAED,BUTTEIt,fINEDS,DILIXD,YRINT,aort
iberg&
Product, reetally, N0.16 Atoka Sisert, eon, erPat,

&fatoS, O. P441,Pittiburg4, WOK.= Dilworth,60.40, 8. Colbtort& &a, do, A hrell,,Lett& Co, 60, JohnDvolay, HI, Ihtper & einem:mitfi Dryly,(bidder & Bank, 'Wheeling, Samod Ott, !N., do,Cranes& Co, do,Paxton a Da6loo, do; Ca/mad& Bro.,Pidladalpbl. _ _
L. O. 011AVI titA NI( VANGRAFF & VAN GORDER,MERCRAWDISE BROKERS,
••

••• COMMISSION
AND

MERCHANTS,
... :: 114 Second Street, Pittsburgh.

UM 1.0
.Iteare
•X. W-

A Co.,
TionaCa , tier Tort. Ebrleer A DdworlDrlPDA'Ar " Apr. Ilutangtm a Co., "• TD.DADASA, Cfteia a reneg. li'Candlees. Menne •Co.4

-• Pyla. - llerrlson & Hopper, UedaT. A.Fe I& 9NA Pblla. IT. O. Dagen A(32.. "T. WWI &Co, Ballleree, 11. D. l'immontob ACo., 100-, DJAP a 04 1.1116,_K— y.ocll.lly.t—_.

HERBST & BARKER,
COMMISSION PRODUCE AND PIIOVISIONMEIteIIANTS,

267 Liberty Street, corium' of nand,Pinsutratier,:msree.
Mo

ire..P.thet.sttoalfoo gfren to the pertbeeesodBah,am.Orato, Dried Fruits, rotatoot, Pori, Leut , hotterposer and Timothy Sort* ie.Otiere promptiy ailed no the for eet !unapt 1414,. Adrimer nude tundpment.
1111.0iSoe Of Ow Eltlebargh Bag Monersetory.
AAIDEL B. FLOYD & Co.,

00.49118810 NAnd datleiro InFloor, Grain and Produce Gloomily,
• CatLlBMlttir STERIir, mar P. ILIL. Giaapol,

011ADW1011 R. son,COMMISSION MERbIIANTS,
DEALERS IN PAPER ABU RAGS,

And Agents for the Sale ofMahoning Fire Brick and Pot Clay,Noe. 149 etKI 131 Wood Street, near Sixth, Pitt•bUritb•OWlVnining Pepor at llsoolactorett? prices. tkehpad SRRue. Ja/lyd
LLOYD & ronswrn,WHOLESALE GROCERS,

ANDD3341./lIIIIS IN PRODUCE!COILVISPION DE:ROLIANI'Dfor theateof
PIG METAL, AND BLOOMS,

• Ito. mat, Liberty Stever,ietey 1.111/PAO° PITTIIDDLtaII. PA.lIITOUCOVICe lIIACKEDIRY &

1°
to toDelfourt,lVCreery AO.]

, . /11Ilding and Commission MerehaplA,
• and Whotrole Donlan laIZlpe,.,Uset blear And Wool,splara—myyp 4.4 'a Second rt., Piatburpk, Ib.

OPRlMOliftnr.
inav,e4.

itocum s slot? "°"

IN A N Ts,

ProvimautcProdaco Generally,1).209 Marty atzoot, pttubarth.

THE DAILY. ~I. t_.
•:;4..._:-.,. ,

f ew..:i-~irli. -,..., _,,,,_._~........._
.

. . _.

- .: ESTABLis:.1 • • _..._..__._:„......_...__........._...._,___

W ART
lantsigista.

__L P. ARI%.kthit ILIACIMEIIB OH

Pressed Piro Brick
NEVIN COT• 8r0.2, 1 Wood St., Pittatourgh,itatinfidartzt of WU=ANDlIEDLILtD, ZINC PAINTSANDLLITICARGE, and irhulmals Daklers In on., MottIn

and jal:lytliffILTENBEROEB,,S STATION,
PAYRPTg COITNTY PA.

SJOIINSTON; (successor to L. Wileox,)
• 116TAJ6 DRUGGIST, Ontstr ..tetaVieldand broth&mu. wood moanattention topi. assignment. of ToleDrat. sod Utwalicala, Petforatt7 and Taney Goods, TO..CU T.a117Aladicloes. Oil& 'Alcohol, Darning Fluid, ToroLig...favorite bruala of Cigara,te ;,teo all ofwhich eraoff•rod at vasurpaatarl10 1001117sod at Im/eat-prim.poydolao.lpreat•ipi too! carefully compottd,•L oahlyd

,---lioLTzajtjaanoLl
• (=eczema ro a.

:/tro.loo ThxrdStreet. Pittstirnh,Aknnifsetunnund Denim in •OurtalnliCrniteiiManal,Shadem,111I ladMattresses, Comforts, Cushions,4114..hiructikiettoutton mid t 0 Errnannonr wonK.CARPI* PITTED AND LAID ro ORDRR.MabilSA2 ' •

W MACKEOTVN, Wholesale Druggist,v Carbon Oil Blanalactiene• end Agent for Thayer'.&lid and Medd IC:tract-a No. 167 liberty .!rein, Pitt*.inegh. P. ; Jai.loly4

lion City stove WarettotteeTWW. BRADSLIAW, (Successor to T.aocualo a cb.,) th.nractarer of TIN, IRONaolOOPPliti. WAII2„ sad Dealer to STOVIta, le., N0.124i WOOD RYRRST, between Filth and Virgin alloy, MU.~.-

--,-

fib-.
__ i

tllyd
_s - 17Q7irowanmi.
*

1.. McCOY & -CO., -
inmarr,arresar..ppara. Pe".2. R. R. P•P°4PITTSDUROLI PA.4kANUFACTURE to order, pn abort notice,1:-.Cwr:.4 COISTINOS,aFIitiMa AtzttL.Rlti f ofuaetall BIZ*.

ii,:-..-,l' .00 WAG
taerri titXrd,&ID iftTNA,ORATRA,Ae., :11174t,...,.1.4ataadiorant to order.

, ~..ri.,, -,.. sironws. DAa the FOUNDRY, or.at CiartarrigLl A
‘,

:...,,, s I=l,,ba Wood .1, erill receive promptattootton.r..
ti

L. PA LI NESTOCK & Co.; Intoattic firm. 11. A. ntßugsnek Co., sOccoasora to floutingBoos, Wholosolobroggint It, CO, comer Wald rind FourthSta.,Plttoborrh.

B A. FAIINESITM;K & CO., WIIOLE-. ..I.Drogglbt• :/ttiacolootorere ofWhitoLid,borgh.bootl-0r.,1 Litttorgo, corner Wood tout loot Woke, PM..
• cotter_BMow. Daum--

......... ..

..................onus alma.RAUN & REITER; WIIOLESA LE ANDRot IiDroggiote,cornernf 141.orty and St. Mt,Pittaborgh.

JifiAliiifthfitlgaTaibVEKstia-Rir.wilws d Co.)ootwr 3(erk.tetroet Ind Diamond, Leapt°militantly an bawl afell aud ewuplote eadortmeal or Dregs,ifedleines, Clloata, Peflutuory,and ell /talc!oe per-talvlog to die busirlime.
fiat

bo
Plyelooses preacrlpllqui calefelly ~p.saudedat allors.

• paly1-1- 11. GEO. 11. KEYSER, DRUGGIS"F,140 Wood street. cornar of Wood alr..t end VirginallaY.Pittabargh,
, • mrsta.s, IUDE.I.= i co,

al Fourth Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.,
WHIPS, THONGS AND SWITCHES.T ,Oaterssolicited had Vat,trade, smd944 Se ler b2IIII.CUOWL MtVelY
lia...4ltootabs„ or /I peramt. apocualfor cub..2klrilhrr

JOUN P. SCOTT, ,ESATE OEM,rt. In Drllfcli. PAInbi3OUNVarnt.6e. awl Nrstur.,ItSLlberty stroot,llttaborg¢.Allordewswill rennlve prrnoptSill.Airentfor Ar.h.ek's Calmoulol3.o.3D. uur34.10..•
Ct/aRTWILUISEIT It If O.IJ Ng,(enconsmors 'to John Cato- enydMANUFACTURERS and fragorterB ozPocket and Table entlery, Bu toll an Dental In,garments, Gnu;Pintola,Asian Uckle, Lc., No. 1,4 Woodntrosa. The, give crowattention to thontanotutotins ofPE.Smite%Einp=7 .lobblng sod nepaing withpan,ttnigtkand apltAly

Wrobute That
JAMES` I_IOLMES & CO., Pork Packermsod Pealo, tnPrOviAinr44earn.r ofUFliut mut Ftnattreats.

tar—..—.
... —JAY. Baran%VAL IslA&CB Anfllll/..1. & CO.,el Penn et., below Marbury, Pittsburgh, Pa.QTEAM BOILER MAKERS AND SUEETej Lint Wort.; Blanufactarere f Barnhin Patent&der, Locomotha, Plead end Cylinder Boller., Cldnoneyr,Bidden; sire Bed, Braun Pipes, Coademas, Salt Nur,Boger Palm, IronYawls, Life Boats, rt. Alan . BLertemlths.Work, Bridge and Viaduct Imes, done et theshortestor.•tlrsk AU orders Bona • distance promptly attezred to.342

MITC/11141.90N
.•

• 1.2.01?y EEO'S & IfUTCITINSON, Commisminnsad Fonirardlog Morel-ante, Wonta -o Reservo Cheeno, Floor Pkb, 01101,11. r.ntt.r. Unman) Oil, Potand Pearl Antic*, Orolo, Dried 'Prolt, nod ProdoroIT:lonian,. Boat Idoinde Family Floor ollfnyn oo hand.—Units 11.1e of llndioria Ode PidenledPearl Stroh. No, IlkB,nnit aml 141, ri..t rra., 1 1.4 ,brotqlWood and Smithfield inn.,filfelose,ll, Pa. avddlydOUEESE WAILEIIPUSE.--11 Y 11.OOLLINR, Porgroadlng and Comdfladon Dlerrhant,nial1:16.1,,r In()home, Flutter, Loki Pleb and Nalco, wonienlly,28 Wood id, above Wafer, ford&EAGLE WAREIIbUSE.—JAS.Wholamlo 2/nolor lo Flour, Fr'',l,d"'" andProdisorgooornlly, N. 6 flavom.l, lo root, I.iddro,i Ltherty.ad
Sill-Ton,u,h.

mrkly

•

-TELLERS & Pcalers in Prin.i--i2 idotil, lard Oil, do
, ldlieety ,lia.l of Smithfield otrool.

Gotta* Nine. Pittsburgh.yrENNEDY,CIIILDS & Co., lilmsniPneAA. TUILINZIa—-
. • PennANo.l teeny44Abatis[*.

Clottott
OttpetChaaloof all wises end nhedstTng

Ned Cord** 'Plough Lam sad Sul Cord;MP, ofelltdirtaeaddeacriptlotur,I ttilaUILPilaeOrder• tat at the flardwers Slane aLogan a Gregg,No. 62 Woodstreet, sell hare *hellion. j526:11
Insurance agents;

• JAMES lI4WENe11/ANUPACITCIABV. oPtriallUßM ETLIER; 'SulphuricAcid;ba Sweet liplriteor Nitre; Nitric Acid;Ilothaao's Azodynec pturietioAckt.AquaAmmonia, PPP; -Nitrous do• Anode:ea Solution; my 3sus be round at John Into & Sone, LT Water etreeL

VUREKA INSURANCE COMPANY 99JUA Water stone!. ROUT. FINNEY.Noey. U. w. firrero°moral .I.goof.
ftly3A A. CARRIER, SECRETARYjitAa,2l,:ivyylnINeoopfuly of rittgl•oreat,

M. GORDON, Secretary Weotern Ineur-F. .coOnfropemy, If 2 Water jthoot.
QARPINERCOFFIN, Agent for Frank-

.7. ;aF.t irros !rm. C.ropatn Nootto.wit rota'- W,04

A. MADEIRA, 'Agent for DelawareP.Mutuallnsurance C0...4a;W.t...trw.DI W. POINDEXTER, Agent Great West-.l.ll,. ern losaromoodo.,97 Frolt street.

WiLLIARITATE & SOA,PLUMBER AND GAS FITTER, No. 10FourthMee; Pit/aborgb; and i'aderal street, under.neath 14coldnr.11•11, Allegheny.stair Beery deecrlplloo, or linings for Water, tilt and
noalay

Commission, Orc
MI P [MCC

earpetoBECK & LAZEAB
14-313•

urbi,E. wircrs & co..Wholesale Grocer*,and Commissionand Forwardinend Dealers hi Brutus' Produce and P rovirtann, g etercNo. tSSLiberty Wed, Pittsburgh, Penna.OorudgutuenteprChecee, Butter, W.u. Grain, etc-, sak-i andutter.. toryreturba guarantoed. Liberal cub ad-ado.
jnktat

-tIA 41c -blies., -

-4,--it:---
.Wholesale . ofaCeill & COMMIIIIIiO itlerchantx,123 Market St., Phil„atlelphia,

OFEERforno,sale the folletrihg, on the i 4(alienable terms, vim .500 plekagu Stair York and Pb iladelphia Firma; en,Al.;lOC° We. Itellmalhig ansAlso.Codas, tee; Bpicoe,k.,a., . ....

W. D. WCALDI,DEALER IN CARPETS,
LOIUL CLOTIAMATTINGS, de. No. 87 Yoortb etreet Doge Wol4.

art) Goobo
1.vs.maarninua..—. a... lartnitu.—.... ..w. a.DUE()IIFIELI) k CO.,(sueoemors to filar-uby .11 Burchfield.) Kliakaani an.l Retail D.nlxf. iiilibiplosad Fancy Dry tlooda, N.rth4.4.4 man, Foorth andBlartxt 641 toburgh. exl

IL LO 1)oaiOr in Staple and ratio),Cl• pry n...4. ton llnn air, No 74.Mark. rovt, Pit
atria_1.1 it. I'Al.3lElt, ti,. !o, 11:trket Street,11.114 nia....ta, U.S. Trimnat,,,, antifitalar Clondageuerriliy.

.2SswerEtimrmart. 1103Esizre-oisr,PRODUCE AND CONNISSION INERCHANLE,Ne. 6 .Sraitl6eld Street,oppe.az Inanoterabela Howe,
• PITD3IIIIIIOII, PEN VA.Dealers lu PLOLJR. OR BULL FRED, and everyFind ofCountry Produce. Special Weal,e give,. to Coo.signmeuts of Produce. Refer to Pittsburgh Mercbuote get,.wary.

,j4.17,1JOS. ZIOPOJUCa... —.a. a 111.11a- illtannuCaBROWN dc KumpArnicics.
GritOCILIZS•AND REALMS IN

FLOUR AND SEEDS,-Non 191 and 193 Liberty Street, Pittthith.Joalyd

• -it3ookgellern,
-•-_

•lifirm. 0. JOHNSTON h CO. StAti.,iierk,Elluak Ikhkklauttfurtnrvrk hh °inf.% No.67 Woulstroot, Pittiburgt.. Ps. ,

JOHN S. DAVISON,BOOKSELLER ANDBtatlotter,snrdwr to bar Iwo 41 Av.«, Nn<t klarkuttart., near Fourth. Yott..tutrul., Ht.
yr AY &CO., BOOKSELLEIIS ANICS—TA-Al TIOIiERS, No. b Wood .troll,neat a..v to thochr.Mu of Thlrd, rittstiorgh, I 'a. I.uu kooks roo.110014 00 baud,

I -
ty TIONNR. 70 Fourth itull4lous-- • -

UN T A, MINE R, 1100KSELLE/iH and ntatloner,Mannolcl/sll, Nth/moot.

Vaulters
J 0 N TII 0 M P S-0 N & C

IiuM4P,FION AND MLNANZEN rtl

PAINTE It S A N fi (1 f,A Z
NO. I,Tilll'Acrtr.):l74l

Vittsburg4 6Nrite CITY AFFAIR.
&Ff.

P 811 PD DAILY ANDlIIMILLY ByR.
CU.j.MIRO BIM.. moon 5117,11n.P.

TIIURSDAY MORNING, JAN. 19, D,
—fits Ern.-;:i3. A. iternsii,M.l4,tlerotes spears!attention to All diseases of the Eye. Cataract remooed by 'a new operation, causing ,itut slight poloor risk to the eye. Many interesting cases in thecity and clamber°, who have submittal to the oper-ation, can bet seen and contitthed.,. itesidonce end°Mee 277 Penh street.

AirrisOnCLOGIcAL Obeeraationg fordie GUVite, byO.E. Shy Optician, 58 Binh
- sun, orflttAnt00 2000 l2

4,20'2,10

9 teeloek A.
12

"C.

.
-

-• ..L..t. -Tao Printer's Banquet and Ball, la 4:4115181:0-oration of the birthday of Benjamin Franklin,.came off at Lafayette Ilan, on Tuesday evening,the 170, and was ono of the moat happy saidpleasant affairs of the kind that has occulted foreeveral years. It was under the nueliices ofPittsburgh Typographical Union, No. 1,and ofcourse on this occasion the fair ladies grined thefestivities. The banquet was prepared t,s, ,Col.Pricker, of Walnut Hall, and waatakjoyed by avery large assemblage. Youeg'e bar:furrifihedLanai° for the dance.
._The _company having been seead after webaaqitet, the following officers orthe eveningwore announced by A. P.'allow,'Qliaiiman ofthe Committee of Arraugem ate: I .President—{Pit)ll. pion y.

,Pico. Presidents—A . P. 'allow, J. I4Forlier,J. P.: Barr, D. O'Neil, D. . Eaten, Jalkdiddil-lan, F. E. Foster, John Roth , E. A. Idyprs.Secretaries,--John lit. Foster, P. 11.- Tibplon,11::N. Smith, IY. M. Hartzell, J.T. BertGough,Wm. Anderson, J. C. harper, J. il. Bieoenick.

itl.,
. After thePresidentsevguner sets guhard been 'w wereuateadu.tbyeeth1. The Day we Celebrale—That which gave 1birth to Benjamin Franklin. [P. E. Pieterre- ;eponded to thin In a neat speech.] , U2. The AmericanRepublic—lts Armyned Navy;its Executive and its Government—Vey it re-member the glorious aijoms and nations of Belamented founders. [Judge Bliannonsjioke elo-quently in response to this; hie speedo was ap-plauded throughout.]
8. The-- Commonwealth•of Tenneyloonia—S,tillthe Keystone or a noble arch. [James:o°9l°wresponded ina good-natured epeoeh.]4. The Press—Tbs Printer, and the Art whoseinfonoy was nurtured by Fauet, Ontlenberg andSchaffer. [The reeponee of Thornas Howard,Esq., vim beautiful and appropriate, GO a ey-impels would do injustice to Ids eloquence.]5 The Ladies—Those whose fair Gees areprevent, and the mothers, the sisters, the:datigh-tem and the wives of the world. [B. C. Pleeeonresponded feelingly and pleasantly.]e, The /eon City—lts government, its menu-factarere, its merchants and its mechsaioa—MayIts smoky fames never dim the lustre of lle fame.[The speech of Alex. Al'llsraine, in reeponse,was pointedand admirablo.]7. The National Typographical traiow—lblay itsefforts to elevate the craft be eroweed with abun-dant success. I Goyim AL Irwin made a neatsad pithy response.

A letter wasread from HoraceGreeley statinghie inability to be present, and closing wit!.sentiment—"Honor to Labor."A number Of volunteer 10343t8 werer'We give a few.

Novae ii C4.7r1 Werra LEAD WORE& ALLEClunneerrr.—we tdok our flrat ride in the beautiful carsof the Manchester Passenger Rafferty yesterday,and stopped ort the way to tako a so:rvoy of the newWhite Lead Works of T131301,0116 & Co.,the celebrity or which is commensurate withthe fameofPittsburgh is a mannfactoringeuipiiritun. Thosecelebrated works have their northetolrontonAvenue, aid cover an area, of neer throe-gear-tete of a square. The old works bare given placeto entirely now structures, built opmr!the most im-proved modern, principle and containingall the vat-noble modern Improvements in machinery and theprocesses of White Leadittanufacturei The. Mainstructure is 115 feet long, 40 feet witlei three storieshigh, and each story twelve foot. The Steamengineby which the principal manufacturingprocesses arecarried on is an admirable one, built by W. W. it J.Wallace, of this city. Ithas alike met:theexporta-tions of the builders and owners, tottFio fulL Themanufacturing operations are under the special sp.- ,eerintenof Mr. Edward Owen;apracticalcionthicdencechemist, thoroughly skilledihi tho modoe.oporandi of lead manufacture. Mr. o.:• bas been In'the employ of these works for a period Of 20 years,and tohis experience and proficiency,:ina good do-grce, is the, celebrity of the Lead !manufacturedthere attributable. There aro some", 000 kegs ofWhite Lead and' one ton of Rod Lead manufactureddaily (twelve working boors l at this Orfahlishment,which employs mane twenty ham!, in Its.various op.erations.
These are the most extensive White Lend Worksin this city, or indeed in Um West, eintiethe dime],tinuanen of those of Avery .0 Ogden, (along in thearecodant in that line of manufacture hero. Theysupply the markets of the Wert, Southend South-West. Mechanic. of .at. Lona, Cincinnati and otherlarge Woatern cities give it the decideil preferenceover the article made at home. All the extensivePotteries elelorirely uso Nevin d 00.'4 Lead forglaring their earthen, ware. The works.' are overrun, with orders, to fill which they are taxed to their fullcapacity constantly. This fart is mainly owing tothe general popularity and unexceptionablequalityof the teal manufactured by this firm.The process which the oil undergoesOry which itis thoroughly bleached and purified (rein the darkcoloring matter Which it. usually contalnk, Impartsthe !illy whitenosk for which the Nevin 1-Lead is die--1 tinguished oreryribere. This bleaching •operation,indeed is altoult every thiug else appertaining to!Instead manufactory, is done by steam.From 20 to no Idle, of vinegar of the'bost qualityare consumed io this establishment everrireek in roe-,roiling the load. Another building in:addition tothe extensive one new employed in the 'rereadingprocess, will Ins erected in the Spring, together 'withan extensive Warehouse, lire proof, for the reraalitoryof Manufactured lead and oils.These works were long eondoeted by Theodore It.Normaand his brother It. P. Nevin, but within theLastyear or so the name of Mr. S. M. Fieloy laavEwen added to the concern, thus constitutinga corpsof active, experienced nod meet officientamainessmoo, whose whole time energies and activities aredevoted to the procuration of the Lend marrofacture.Their warehouse in this city is at No. 24 Weed street,between let and 2d streets, where one or the otherof the firm can always be found.We could greatly amplify this notice*, were itdeemed necessary. We have but simply alludedto the establishment, as were we to elabotate thefacts it would extend our insmarks to tcio'sroat alength. Suffice it to ray th,pperks of Nevin A Co.stand unrivalled in the woad for the superiority oftheir manufactureof load. Bach keg contains full25 Iba .,and challenge:, comparison for whiteness andpurity with any made to rho country.It is the only establishment that ruannfacturee1.e5.1 from the pie, corroding, waahiag aucgOodiugin oil —all the different irocessor required le producepure White Lead.

The Relining Jfaynr of PiltelneeD
_.good will of all attend him in !.i- .-.[Mayor Weaver responded : rqi ~-.!,.:. .pleasant relation always 01',..'.' .s ''.•:;

* thetel printers and himself Ile mi.*:.• . I,i',: ,-.e (01.lowing sentiment : ...,,s ,
TA,. Amy...11,110n Printer,—Now. , , ':. l'r;G: diLiaFranklin, the tree type of nature's • ,- O -,ii., The

of
Epicurean Philosopher who relish - . ~..and despises.rats" in any guise. i-

The Railmad, the Teleyraph nu, , '..• .:`..,,,,Peers—A glorious trinity in the pro,.,* 1:.
,

.1be m.
ovement of the age—may their isse....l,ori 7. • ..;be diminished, nor their influence lie ~,...,r..---, ,.improper purposes. -11. 11. Smith.

. .The Typegruphical Ihniou—Alay the Po .i%.,:
::

States be as enduring and indissoluble its' ,In ~ •ternel bonds which bind in fraternal (intr.'. p ,1,
•,1 members of this AsvciatiOn.-n3ay both Poi .1 ',.."one and inseparable—now and forever." --.1 ~.Thornburg.

The following toasts were mut by telegram.Philadelphia and Chicago-A.lr. Snowden heti.". ihad them forwarded over the wires free of expenseTo The Philmidpltic, Typo,-irophir li Ilnioh—Or.the wings of Franklin's electricity, and from themidst of our celebration of his birthday,. we send ourbrother iypos of Philadelphia our heartiest good

•,SERENAIPPLS, -OpCllat :tratiohntTheatre, Piidny cunning. (to nod see Omni.
(,Pi: BOOK TABLE.

l'irw ,I.st it; Vviutus viiiof this sta., jgovkonr .1 0. fr.,tu 11.bton..l (loot a Mies,Thu lost "object or the present solemn isllaynail Eight viiiiittiea have not exhit/sledthe 111,4 eight letters of our Mpliabetd ;Fromthis one may learn the esteht unit theronghneseOf thix emit enterpriare.....eoi6LetAtigtors fu the presentvblumo, ,.iacbuJeathe' tamerof Prof. Felton whb writes of Greece, jion.Edward Everett who writes of Holland, 'PaulAspinon Guizol, Pan: Godwin on Goethi; Hidtroth on Hamilton, eic. But why need Aso ro•count the names of W. G. Simeon 160 novidist, ofI.swence the a.esayiet, of Primo the theologian,of Russell the botanist, of Sargent the biograph-iot, of Sprague the orator, of ThrsahOr: thefillibuster, of Ware the divine or of Shem thephilologist ?ig Vet liaise and a host of suel4 orethe contributors to tide great work of Appleton's.lot all who coo afford it, buy this greativirork.Ti,. /.8".,11P1,11i mesa.. Th. reani., of101 dVitill,to Mao:tow, t,, Jolin•ry Is on oh, tvld,A notable feature in this Review is the iioticesof !leg hooks by Mr Wallace which are ilWaysdiscriminating The leading article in the'cur-rent number In s comparison of lld and NewSchool Theology." There is also an inteelingarticle on Sehleiennaoher and a valuable out on".lushes as Satisfied by the Atonement."articles which we hove not Trail 'areupon subjects of rare interest. The book;is forrole ste all good honk stores.

To do. C 4 ienga Typarjrnp4ieorl Ifoto,.—fly thelightning, which our greatexemplar conquered, weHash to our brethren of Chicago tho most candidwishes that their present happiness may exceed oars.Thu company dkpersed in good npirits nt an earlyhour in the morning.
11/ 7CEILE x ' e BirRERADFun•-,015,90 Naliono4Theatre, Friday evening.: Go and tee
COMM or QUAIITCII 8/31510/19 before JudgesM'Clure, Mellon and Parke.iredaraity, Jan I --no jury, after beingout until near t o'clock on Wednesday eveningIn the case of Commonwealth against EsqnireM'Cabe, returned a verdict of not guilty. Tho'Squire was charged with misdemeanor in DEGot.A good many of his neighbors who were eland-.

ing about the rotunda at the lime of the rendi-tion of the verdict, appeared to be highly de-lighted with the result We learned from themthat Mr. M'Csbo iv contidered amum excellentand upright man, and that he wouldn't do an enjoetact if be knew It to be each.Jas. Campbell pleaded guilty to Ceiling liquorwithout a license. Fined $lO and costs.In the ease of the Commonwealth es Thomashl'Millen, indicted (or fornication and bastardy,the jury found a verdict of guilty. Sentencewas deferred.

Swims tiCLL P
afternoon one
Hall heti I
the abet-
and

John Bach, Wm. Einstein and JohnCol!soberindicted for conspiring to pane certain counter-feit notes on the yarmer'e Bank of Kentucky,on tbo It-lth of October, 0450, O !I Fnehr,hook keeper for Cridge k Wadsworth, testifiedthat sometimes be sells Octets at. Una Folk'd flabwhen they have theatre there, and that oa thedateof this indictment ho received money at therefreshment stand. A M. Fisher was therewaiting upon cuelomers anal Bach end Collacherwent to bay a couple of drinks and gave acounterfeit note in pay. The hall was discover.ed, but at a late hour the three with others camerip, bought nix Ariake and offered ass out ofwhich to take the pay. Note waxen the Farmer'SBank, Ey. Fuehr took the note, put it in thedrawer and gave Bach the change, $4,70. [Notewas offered in evidence and identified.] Foundafterwards it was a counterfeit. The jury re-tired at a late hour in the evening and returneda verdict of not guilty.
Commonwealth ye. John loch. This was aease where the defendant is charged with pass.ing counterfeirtratiney. On trial.

Bur tica CNAI.ItaS. Open at NhtieoulTheatre, Friday eveniog. Oa sail see there.
-•- •

R.,;Aiu.• or rut 1 OPN,I
A.SOCIATIOV.—This is going to be a verAleter.esting season, on Monday evening, al theiriritPrest.yterisu Church. Thei noted GeorgeStuart, Eitii , of Philadelphia, Certainly theroostenthusiastic living anion-an in this country,who h;e dote en much good, not only In hiiiowncity, but wherever his example and ielliierMe ieknown; Rev. J. Hyatt Smith, of the EleventhBaptist Church, Philadelphia, who is elm of. themost popular Divines of that city, recently fromBuffalo, N. Y. ; also Rev. Geo. C. Itoldnesti, .ofCincinnati, (Methodiel); also Rev. KingefonGoddard,Cincinnati filpiecopm,) will be present.With such a host of brilliant, active, tiWaketingspeakers, we must warrant a glorious limo.

BrosssuE,o,_oinn at NatinehiTheatre, Friday evening.,Go and see them.:
LA .T4P., To,VLOR.—ThO4oilowing extract froma letter to the Lecture Corismittee of v. M.Association, dated New York, Jan 11th,explains the cause of his failure to meet his enstgagement on the

Omit not waste time In expressing my re-gran over the failure, foryou know how such athing worries me. 1 will only any, that I Waxpositively assured in Zsneeville that the Centre)Ohio train alinve made the connection at 1/el.•bore, and that we monk( kayo made it hot foe ncomplete smash-up of the locomotive. flail wereached Bellaire 0011 hour sooner, I would hSvschartered no engine, though it had cost 'the

Itecsurea fienanneses.—Open al NationalTheatre, Friday evening. Go and see them.- - -
ANXIVIEDHAVY OP Y. M. Cl/lIIITIA7I AIRSOCIA-TION.—The approaching anniversary of this As-sociation which comes off ou Monday, the 234,in the Third Presbyterian Church, promises tobe a grand affair. Besides securing the servicesof Rev. Kingston Goddard, of Cincinnati, re-cently of Philadelphia, and (leo. II Stuart, theprincely hearted Chrialian merchant of (ho lat-ter city, (Lev. George C. Itobineon, a distin-guished minister of Cincinnati (formerly of NewYork City) has consented tossleilvar an address..Mr. Robinson recently delivered a lecture underthe auspices of the Y. M. M. Library Associationof Cincinnati, entitled "Every tub en int ownbottom," which drewan 11111OPPOS3 audience andgave much satisfaction.

•We arc requested tostale that !lemons boldinglickete, if they desire, can have their moneyre-funded by callingon the Librarian. Mr. Tay_for in expected tertheut jest to lecture the fir•ptweek In March next.

ficammaaaa.—Open at NaLianaTheatre, EFlday evaufog. . (Jo and see them.

-- -
U. 8 CIRCUIT COLIRT.--SUila have boon insti-tuted In Min Court against the Mayor, Alder-men and citizens of Putabargh, by August Sei-bert, of Frankfort, on the Maine, for $9,410.Thin includes gulls upon 174 bonds of the A. V.It. It, 29 of tho Pitteburgh and GonneSimile;42 of the Chortiere, 31 n! the Pittsburgh and•'

.. .- i' 'oft . a Ohio an enns.YinaisAnother action brought by Om s m. 4 orS6,GO--110 coue Pittsburgh and CootieSe-ville;o 147Ohio apndouPennsylvania; 26 Chart/ere,and 7 of Pittsburgh and Steubenville.A suit is also brought against the itame by Mr.Peg!chart, of Maryland.

•
THE LA Wansoit,CALA3tlTT.—The fo,lowinflgentlemea hove been aip-otitarl- tr•cammittott tocollect aid for the Lawrence Buffo- Pain." "Thti,r_are regneated to go to work immediately, andreport theresult of their Inbornat the Mayor*office, on Monday, January 23d, at threeo'clock :--Flret ward: a W. Hallman .andW. Frew; • Second ward : James Parke. Jr.;and J. 11. fleeter; Third Ward: dJ. L. McGeeand Florence Kramer, Fourth ward; Dr. C. IliKeyser antbJatoes McCord, Fifth ward : JohnMackin and Thomas 8. Blair; Sixth ward: 0:J. Rodgers and William Collieirwood ; Seventh:,ward: Maa,Moorhead and W. K. hart; Eighth'ward: N. Sawyer, C. McGee and IL Joking:'Ninth ward : Wm. Smith and T. S. Rowley.

renirA s'll' large attl
President, and
with three Seeretirios.was appointed, ni'libiehHann Palladium, was Chair •
(meaty 1,:. B. Clevolend, of !hitcondemning the attempt of partthe people ofa u, E;,, L.A.,„
n)mpathir •

Diernier Conan—fn thin Court, on ohergo ofJudge Campton, In the case of Dc Geo. FlowerV& hfary J. °lvor, sued for the emu of overss,ofulJury'rery epeodily returned a vex-dial° cadent, hire. Oly
new the ...., ,onistannos, and a largonnmbor ofthozock,' of ffonionloy worn iresent,Court a:,

__13UcgrAY'S SERSNAIMER.--.. .. ions!Theatre, FriOayeveni . * and Bea Ina'
•aye ....AWYEII, la 00 title .. , i- 74

, 7 .. the pen of. . F.: Pr*".E.:, t.', t . ....,,J,bk., Philadelnhfs r .... ,
, -,..:,- 0 ,,t%. ,.....-and' -!- , , ss 'n tho tp0,!...:-.' `••7.,,,t,, -_,4.7",...'., .i. ',...);,,...4:1 irnt•iz,L,..4 ..,":: t i ~ ,-';i. ,:,::•-•,.' yf'' .,-,v 1,. - i., ,,..t:,, 44...i.:,-4•1.,., .-..., je• ''•","-•!: -:',1;io '!•;,,,,-,...ji,r,'''...._,2-Lti, :{ii, ovinglr .•,i - . ..,,,....1 -- t. -- . • . ...9. ~., tn.r. 0...• 400';'"...e.,,--', '.-' -' .1: l'r.°P.--''.7 i,ttivexatiou, 31tir:, •,, ,...i,r:- . .brAen : •.. . ill 4.t,$rho:=y.ii.vingo' ''n

' : , tialelY nonSuligion. For 'BO, -: 7 1.,1i , ..r.,, ..,(r Ibe ........L a. 7 t .-4, ',l ...,..:It.; !tilingC Co.. Chronicle Balidiske,qo Fifthrte ,..,l(ei ...,,; ,',...katt; //Avid Dena c, J .4:- D'-'b,:‘,;:fobn-• ' 1.,.:.. : :.:,,,iu; Jaeoblleyer, Henry /ring asd ,I...septt
--

-...---_-_i.)--.... ,BOCELai B SitiIEMADICTIII. pet' lit • , '0 "- ' ' ''''':" ' 'Theatre, Friday aVenitig. Goand gee i:i 'V..- '..
. --

Tun "llsnoted House," ample', .r.-,' ',:tTune, by Ohm: Dickens, and ptibli.th‘..,[l,/̀ ,,,,'Peterson & Bros., Philadelphia, %,... 4,,:-.:, -retied. It con be pnechaata it ~,, ..-i2Fifth street, under Elegooio IT,—

re. J. IL ICeunedy. Thisassault and t)sttery. Thos.
-;;posted for Odom, mid Thos.44411,1111. • Verdict for

way :.. s
.~:: "~.4~'r

,__--
~ ,r I,Z,,.BETIL—An esteemed, venerable and Irealtbyitizert-ot Allegbeny, Jacob Cieser, lieqt ,, diedIYesterday. Ila karma yeti, very largo ciralneti-fit toids and aCquaintances to deplore hie lots. L- 4

i v .. ... iBucgull'o 43ones.tooas r- - ..i N,,ijiO4Theatre; Fe!del evening. '; • ' ';'-'" Azo. i '...
-----

.... . , .Tan Btackholdere of .. ,- 's 1...•-....e pisieng iii.ruid.(4 the' Illtakingh.ds r - • - • own° min..day °lroning iihd ele.-.....? ,Ord--JeoiesVerner, President; - V. ' ino; '0..11.WPM,Beeretar•

Fxrunit linit—Po Old Folio are expe'etedlOtilieOn. They were at feet account/1 in,Readfotmottleswootward. " 1*Aye call, "tieofloKtO the adrerlitentent d seaof Btook'ettbe Otorelend Iron htlnbtwflorrouty,knother`ookinto of to-qinyttpoper,.._
•.111111g.rii'8 BEZEZIXAIPiIia,•44OI-:.-414 'natio*Thdotre Itiday oirtnins. GOAIMAfor Oar. • .

.... Y..'.c --

~~
'.

~'..

--.....--.:,

. .:. ;,-..:41..: •_'' :H__...- =

..„. .-_._ .ITTSse'URGH G...._

PAISTOZ WWII AND SMUG:. CAI:TM—Aboutnoonyesterday a gentleman left word with Cor-otterBoetwiek—to hispoliteness we acknowledgeour indebtedness formany favors—that a schoolteacher, at the six mile ferry, had been killed byone of hie pupils. The Coroner at once set forthto examine into the facts in the ewe. on ar-riving at the school house in district No. 1, inBaldwin township, ho learned the followingfacts:
Mr. Orin Carpenter who resided in the GthWard, In this city, was leaching school as above.Ile wasan old man (61 years) and quite weakandfrail. Oa Wednesday morninga boy namedJoseph Smith, aged about 14, disobeyed someof histeacher's orders. It appears that the boycrowded into a seat between two otherboye and,when told by Mr. Carpenter to take a certainseat In the corner designated by him, Smith re-fused. Thereupon, the teacher undertook toenteral& order. He took bold of Smith and,as It appeare, struck him with a email switch.Then the boy caught it and struggled withthe old men.,However, at length, with greatexertion the teacher succeeded in getting thedisobedient Into the corner not apart for him,and there, as the boy declares, choked him con-siderably. Be that as it may, all at once Mr.Carpenter was observed to grow pale and totremble exceedingly. Then in an instant hesank downward and fell heavily forward, strikinghis cheek bone first, and the side of his faceagainst the wall of the building. Then he laystill. Instant terror seized the school, whichfled. Joe. Smith, the boy who had been theawe of the exciternent, ran to his father, wholived near, and toldhim of the catastrophe i. e.that "something ailed the master." Mr. Smithcame, took the old man up from the floor, andapplied, with tho aid of neighbors who had comein, all the restoratives they could think of. invain.

Dr. Blackburn was then sent for and came.Ile found Mr. Carpenter stone dead. On extim•Mellon, he dimovereLl the bruise on the cheek,'hero ho had struckas before mentioned alsoa slight discoloratitin -of the bock of the neck.Ho gave it as his opinion that Mr. C. had suf-fered on injury of the spine. May be nothovedied of disease of Lhe heartThe Coroner's jig.); having heard the facts 111the case, rendered the following verdictOrin Carpenter came to his death f injury to hie spine, 'minced by mettle'and over-exertion, while chest;:the •the public school botute, in It •
Idiot, Baldwin township. m • ...19thinstant.

estmlay
dat Masonic

It seems that
...ncert for schools,

~41,,n that wended their..ably never seen before.
• -' ..1 applause that greeted the.od amusing company was at04, especially when "LittleKaty"•ce to Bachelors," or "To-Day lam 'wo," and when "Yankee Doodle" mitt-. Iran played on the Bolls, one would have• ~ought that the Juvenile Patriotism evincedwould have been "Death to Dieunioniste." Mrs.Julia Blaisdell on the Harp and Herr liessnick'sperformances-on the Violin and Cornet, weregraciously appreciated and every one wont homedelighted. We perceive that the company haveeponded to the solicitations of the public, andannounce an extension of their performances.We notice also, with their accustomed and wellknown liberality, this company under the pa-tronage of the Mayor, c., intend bestowing.keir awe reortvs on Saturday evening next lo-,ards the fund now being raised in our city intdlalf of the "Lawrence catastrophe sufferers."Ti.tie is indeed commendable and deserves all

.nut LECTItIECS.—The ninth of the coursef,..res under the auspices of the V. Al. M.Atwociation will be delivered so Toes.og the 240, atLafayettelfall, by Revand Coke, of Baltimore. Subject—-.. A Personal Visit." Mr. Cosa has
= of being a very graceful speaker.tt. ; author of acme note. We look forwe that eccasioo.

sleS Sewing Machine; aro'boy need but to be boon to
chines ever offered to the pullral aar iviartien. Evntninetti•r the entrance to their war

to lingua store. TI
• eullicientguarantee cf 11

ica1L 14;441":4049.11«.
•

LA ' r::ST NEWS
TELEU

RECEIVED AF THE DAILY GAZETTE OFF IC
Pe tsessylvnuiJ'n—L-sglolature

Haduring Jan. IS.flare, •A. motion was mad. during the afternoonseiatou entsider the TararOsolations, a 6. 101 waslost-
No Lille wore introstaced ot pasee.t. tic I.eiegn'ourind ao reenlolionado point documents.Sr:tam—The Senate agreed to adj,in fromThermOsy to Monday.
On motion of Mr. Irish, (ho sugpletnent to an actincorporatiag the Monongahela tort:trance t',•H,ponywas passed.
Mr. Bell filed a protest of the Dezeneratic toe,, ornagainst the passage of resolutions relit its to tho rganisation o*C...ogress.
A smasher of bills wore reported, I.t! poor ..f inScrew-
The Comroiltwo on the contested election in theof Wiley against DuMeld, last night countedballots 2.11,i declared Wiley elected.
New Tone, Jan. Herald's Washingtonre:respondent nip, that Mr. Arey was to-day againbatons the Harper- s Furry Committee of the Senate.They refusal to let him go lo Kum. for his booksand papers. Ilia testimony sr. taken, and althoughhe aceounted for t age sume of money and a greatlinnet of arms collected in IS5n and 18:4' to be em-ployed in Kansas, nothing was elicited from him con-cerning Browa'a raid in Virginia. Ho testified thatwhenBrown fired appeared in liansas he was a Qua-ker, and remained en until Atchison developed hi,plane, and his over were murderedand his pro-pay destroyed by the pro-slavery men, whoa hecatue enraged, it not maddened, and hi a spirit ofreeetige pursued the pro-slavery men withthe sword.Twenty of the principal mail contractors had aninterview to-day with the President, fur the purposeof waking known their grievances in person. ThePrositlent received them cordially, telling them henymfirdhLsed with them In their distrers, and askingthem what euggestiona they had to make. His ownengsmitions for their relief had reference only to theelection of a Speaker. He said that in his opinion itwould be constitutional for the lien., to elect a tem-porary Speaker.

The Times' rorreepontlent says it has leaked outbore that 31iramon's banker, fiir the-purpose of rain-'leg funds, has established a lottery agency in NewYork, with directions to deposit unsold tickets withthe Mexican Consul. That officer it is understood,after consultation with the legation here, declines tobe the depository of those tickets.
New Voss, Jan. 13.---A collieion comer.' thismorning in the Yorkville Tunnel on the HarlemRoad between the early Harlem and Now Haventrains, both going ono way. Both trainswore crowd-ed with passengers and fura few moments there wasIntense excitement. No hese were lost, however.Some forty or fifty ware Injured, hot low seriously.Aire. Elijah Bradford of While Plains had throe ribsbroken. The engine of the Now 11,,,,t0 train wasdbiabled. The archlont was eanscal by tho suddenstarting of the wasters train while the New Haventrain was close behind.

New Yon o „lan. 18.—Thosteamship Araids sailedfor Lirerpool with forty passengers, and $153,000in specie. She look Now Orleans mails to the 11thinc. Inclusive and telegram of the 17th.New YORK, Jan. IS.--Counterfeit S's, on theOneida County Hank of Utica, wore in circulationLore yesterday.

➢lwusw, CL, Jan. 18.—Tho Mannfarturor'uConal. Mendon was opened this morning withrlance. A. C. Cowley was appointedled Vine Presidents were chosen.A Committed on Itosolationt
Bollard, of ilia New

nun. A resolution of-
was

WASUINCITOX ertr, J3l. 18.—ThrirtiGoner to-iLpoa tho part of theq
a night ,iolntiftwp'
;;;',4

,ors on pinulticren.s at the eveningerasion eoncerning the spirit which compelled a soy-reign State, In 1832 to threaten civil war for nogreater grievance than its appeaition to a law of Con-green establishing duties on imports,condemning the'pit of disunion, if this or that candidate forSpea-ker is elected; condemning the epirit that drove Mr.Hoar from Charleston; condemning the spirit thatstruck down Mr. Sumner; eondomning the spiritwhich overrun Kansas, and the spirit which invadedVirginia by a body of armed men; disapproving ofthe misrepresentations and falsehood.- of a portionof the public press which represents a very consider.able number of Ito people of the Free States asolitioniits, and renewing professions of fidelity to theUnion and the Constitution. .; •

LAPORTE, La., 1.5.--A fire Oj ,`morning at 7 o'clock. in the secondventers shop of tho 81. S. a.
mannamed Covnnt, nn ens'was burned to dontb;,t ,r -•'
Another omplo ,—.
while try!r-
-th041.-
bei

Sr. loon Jon. i S.—Postmaster Bogart Matodull the 11=6of letters sent from this place byOvdrlandinaib for the gassieremdinp..l- • 'exelisive of upwards of two handt,.1w:taloned mall, andseveral dimesgo and Chiefonatbwas sixty the.'mut serenteen. The numberAlms, exoltudvent shoat °lateen;ages for other, offlosr,estilawrthousand lettmg,--rras one-lossand 'Avet 11**,1
elDa' ,Or:l664lin. 18:Ottbin passed in ttraluding Zoe negroas font'

•dikoni?Eat, Joe. :lfp

EMM2==fial

ZETTE.
Thlrty.fllsth'Co grear—Ftritt Session.

• I atrunturon Car, Jan. IS.Iforan.—Mr. Aftitaialsras entitled to the floor, butyielded it to Mr. cupt who,woo abOnt toaddresstheRouse, when Mro9 lbws* of Me., interruptedhim by calling fdr al.ioto on Mr. Rutehin's resolu-tion for theadoption tho plurality rule. Us in-sisted that they were cibligeil by law to proceed tovote for Splatter withentidebate: and delay.Mr.Craig, of N. 04raised a point of order on Mr.Washborne, when thelatler repeated the motion forthe adoption of tho rule had boon hereto-,fore acted upon at altlinies nq spatter what proposi-tion was beforo the:III/bac It was a question ofhigh privilege.Mr. Mcßae said thet A r. illibborno hadcampedthe floor.
Mr. Washloirno—lfith gentfeman will wait—Mr. lideltae-1
Mr. Wasbborao—l Oppore I'have the floor.Mr. liteßao—You liivopo right to it.Mr.Wa shbaree—Nrlgebtleman bas a right to itto debate a point of er4errir ahYthing else, beeansothe Constitution and:liartiamefitgry law require thenoose to proceed to Wel can without debate anddelay.

The Clerk decided that Dle. Ilfashburne could notdeprive Mr. Clopton 044 floor:The point of order. .;was farther diatt ussed. Mr.Washborne insistiog thatitho Clerk should executethe law and put tho queStion.Mr. Houston protetled pgairiSt Mr. Washburne'sinto/formesand interpitaitum.
The Clerk said he knew,Srliamentary prac-tice which would warrant Mr. ll'itsliburno in taking 'the floor front Mr. CloritonMr. Washburn° replied tat 114 did not take thefloor from him.
Mr. Moorhead appealtid rom the Clerk's decision.,Much confusion previilet throughout these pro-ceedings.
Mr. Phelpsexpressed:Lis astonishment at tho fac-tious conduct of the Replblican side, and asked'whether such conduct wai, c l isurtceuS.Mr. 'Washburn., and Ohara rostoto speak.Mr. Craig, of N. C.; calla them' to order.Mr. Burnett insisted. rho Clerk enforce hi,derision.
Mr. Rellogg saggestoil tqat Clopton proceedwith his remarks, and when !he shall bare concluded,Cm /lOW's proceed to Vela for Snooker. [Crier of"good." "that's right..., on the denterratir Fide.] TheGold vote or,A.lrpally al lenq oro, a weekr . There ive use trying t. prss thoear,'Che ,ined;

•-' , orno would it Ii sorb: thing. Ile hadanted to lin dir ,tanj--- (these worn theeard, as he ẁatfrequiently interruptei!.0 order from ovritte
. Moorhead • -Mr. Chirk) enn'teonput the quo'ato the Muse ' 1 Cry r order from Rio satesource.

Finally, art., morn noisy recesilings and pointor or.ler, Mr. ClimMn roOnne nee:lll's remarks. 11spoke in favor of the seeicsitin of .the South in Itevent of the election or2a',stein[ lican TroddenTk ligaments which hound tip,lln l r. , u are f„,, brealing. We stand on the vorgoiofa Yotrano, and it•trembling sun-talents pioßind the eruption.Mr. Etheridge said, ',,o,iLetp hijq hod he wouldewer giro a vole to pet tfaverylho territories,which the Nebraska. [Captor atm, siirorrling to theconstruction pot upon it at Clio tide or ihr Pussageremains in force, for it gist, the right to tho peoploWhilo in a territorial etel.hlion:to regulate slavery intheir own way."
Air. Rotator, in rospooso t, 1question hy Mr. Car-ters and Slr. Moore, of said thoy were in favorof protecting slavery in the letritories, and the for-mer raid that no tetaitoror eitt iatejlero wilt, theserights.
Mr. Alcitao—You hero voted for Alr it diner, and

•

now won't let him answer., ,,,Mr. Carter again asked:whether, the NorthernDemocrats were in farm or a aAro co,o.h colloquy leas further cantieued between Messrs.Carterand Mcßae, the hiScer termingthe former atli,nnionist and an unconseititti4ind tirati.Air. Carter called attention Ito the institution ofgovornment and,raid, St.ta had the right toestablish starer s if it chin -tie, could not extendslavery one inchbeyond its line.lMr. Car, io response to tho 4mistinn of Mr. Car-ter, es to the views of the Ilrestiirn DeMocracy on thesubject of a slave code cent,bp the resolution of theCato Ohio Convention as ai ripreciline of the 14.tooeraey of that State, in whivia itiondotermtion onthe subject of slavery is do:StitchMr. Mob:mord brittlferpie4ed his:views of theIllinois democracy, believing:digit thn•penple of theterritories have a right to forms In vegetate their in-stitutions in theirorris wayOish err tattle conceits.lion.
Mr. Holman explained thisqipoSition of the demo-:ram of Indiana on the .10,4 of ilarerY in theterritories, namely: interforcifeehal the inbsrprota-Lion gireft by Mr. thichanan 'in hi's letter of accept-

.Mr. Moorhead said Ile Isad'::coled foe Mr. Gilmerbecause the latter was ire 140of the:Protection ofAmerican industry. -.lf het/int:loli that bid constitu-ents would easel him lleCtasale 6,00 and indig-nation as they would 31r. Me',,i.igrfinery,
'

w•Aild gohome.
Mont,.amtry replied l'at he ridi'ereeted byfilijoriFyr t. 4:Air. Corode wanted to ho couldprove, but Mr. Afontgrunerrreldreil ;4 yield thefloor.

After tho latter bad ,finishq, D r. Cdfede rose torefresh Mr. Montgomery's mentiort. Ile 'said he badwritten, at Mr. Montgomery's.* bet, to the leadingilepublicanr, asking them to-supt art Iftnntgranary,which they did.
Mr. Moorhead said hisforna4 r marksi were thussubstantiated. Ti, Republicon:l eiPeettallth,- Mont-gomery trout," art with therm'. Alifdefended himselffrom the charge of Air. itioliisoiaLlor7 'that be hadbored the political compass. las had hien a demo-erat for the quarter past of hislife,*nd had left thattparty only when be had hum,' IV-Oil:ping assayfrom,the principles of democracy. iMr. itimitgomery teplied to Mr.Leorntle,'whe, hosaid, although he had been a Candidate', of the Re-'publicans of Pennsylvania for ilAernor,jhad h,opsvoted for Air. Gilmer, largoriareholdetrPl.,vocate of the slave mac. Ifthe•Shttethe course of Mr. Corode who pot it, on. "questionably true that Mr. Cerode did watts suo aletter as described, lost it was atirgssed some ofhis bitterest opponent., who 'didpot Lail to vetoagainst him. lie raid that alroMoitthealliad,in ef-fect, admitted the truth of what he, Montgomery, haduttered. Ills colleague had upon $n Milneof com-mendation of Senator Mason adif t(or. &Mat wear-ing homespun, but why did not)iis tedleigie followtho example instead of rrearingFienth hinds, coatand vest, frith linen and Sirisq",iralch,:alid, as hadbeen suggested, an Australian undorthirt. •,

Mr. Cocotte raid that those whiff raft:44.in cote forMr. Montgomery, were the latter's ineighhort, andknew his collo:Igoe bettor than 'MALL 114:Mr. Co-code, never knew that bfr. (7 itenefwin in favor of aslave rode. 'I •Mr. Montgomery raid that they cited agdinst hintbecause he war a democrat. Worth] his colleague rotaagain for Air. Canter [Cries fiymiltho Republicanride "call the roll.-] rTim Ilinue then adjourned. ':,
SenaTE.--Air. Hunter offered a.:VeSolution to print5000 extra copies of the annual repel-t of the I.:cere-tory of the Treasury, which wasVferVe.l. .;Mr. Cain introduced atilt! to flirilltate the eon,munieution between the Atlantic,ami Pacitie by theI adonis telegraph. Referred. ••,:Mr. Brown Introduced resolutions t the Offsict thatthe territories ore the col:prep:a iirOpbrly ofall theStatles, .d that the eiticesi of pit liare a tight to' enter into there with property recOgniied bylhe con-stitution; that it is the duty of.thispower, whetherexercised by Congress 'pr the. territo-rial legislature, to pars laws fur ithei protiietion ofsuch property, and iostrortiog the eenunitteo onTarritorics in reporting bilis for iffil ofterritories, to insert a clause of sueT.3 lieut.:Una, andin case the torrithrial legisletur fsills to einaplY,Congress is to apply the remedy. -Those resolutionsItoover under therules.

Mr. Benjamin reported a hill to itnerld the! law inrelation to the compensation of Dirtrih Atioineys,Marshals and the Circuit Coors of the linitodostates.Air. Male desired to put a viva*, bill frig theNaval Committee on its passage.Atter eonsideralde debateat to whotlihas power to transact any buiinesiadl,remains iinorganiacd. Air.. Hato; ofresolution.
Mr. Bayard offered a resolution that litshot/ be taken by the Scriate ,on anyresolution till notice in received of-theOf the Meese. Laid over.t Dlr. Sebastian introduced a bill, to plSuperintendent of Indian affair, for eTerritory.
Mr: Mali objected to the reading:,chair overruled the objection. Theld Iread twice and referred.After an executive Session the Soweto;

pI ALTWirr, Jan. .4---An accident occurred thisevening on the dledsonLiver Railroad, two milesbelow Sing Sing. by which several persona werejured, some quite badly. . -Themmodationtrainaccofrom Sing Sing, for New York, ran'into thee:sp Thewhich left Albany far New Yell at 10:2.5 a. at. eengine. of the express train having beeoznedisabled,the train was stopped to repair. The Sing Sing ae,coramodation train came along andran into it. Thetwo rear cars of the express train wenitotally,mollzhed. Twelve passengers in all were injured:-Mrs. Fields, of Brooklyn, very seriously; she warcarried to the Gettiolloase, at Yonkers, where Ebyexpired at 7 o'clock r. u. She was married thismorning at Kingston, and was en her wedding tour.The Catholic Bishop of Albany was slightly injured,and remains over at Tarrytown; alto another. manwas seriously injured, whose ',name cannot be ascer-tained until to-morrow. There are two injured yetat Sing Sing. The romaitider,of those injured wentto New York on the first broirinno of Whom, a lady,hada leg =shed. • •
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,gallarios of tho Mouse trete crow.utumst capacity to-day, of persons oillotitThe Renato onfirmod the email:Wt.' ,Hughes, of Indiana, to supply the Vitarihooch of the Court of Claims.Action on the Mexican Treaty has i'ti'ouowing to the voluminous documente,tri 0with it, not being printed. 1The order for the latter purpose wits,tio •

PITTSBUROI.I. eItALLECETb..,flAparied .s}ecially fur (7,,j1/72envirko&A;...",Z,('-'Prrneuann. TnCr.ttiVllViat'inOqf'.Everything worn • cheering appearnura tbo rt ball ye,tenlay. All was tilßtlail,l activity. Lsrtto iltdautilitoIlt."¶PoTtrot‘rd.;llargtartiUlrail7iitt.".ll' ni*olgafolot.-605..itinst wagon,. carte, tattelh,lrrtiitto, ete.„ ate. at thaSOnth,aa sot, from tho orenderfat arrayedMaio articira ott(bedecks ofatoatutiosta and On tho wharf. Prod.o is at at,dant, and maluttina a uniform pricy u Tel Wetiara cndu.go to not, it, floor, lb° IstoCk Of Which, on Windt(,large.The grocery qesaro rvancipally confined to the city fra4oand rnnutry stoencra.PLOCiR—In hare mak. from omen of 1400 11daof iszkoahnttnis gnat.' at Extra $5,005,13; &Lira rain-fly fh115,046, and fancy f0,251ILLEAL-70 bosh at 4Se.
1050DRAINIiMO

—Wee 000 bash harloy front alOtto at ftSr:
4704000.

hno4 cue Comsat70:LS75e, and bath Onto Ot
PEED-7 lons Middling, at SZO. and Etna/Abort-totpal;fan.
41:111T52.15 MIA Applra from alcronfl,l baand 25 bash Dried Apple, at $1,57rLOCVE!: ftEED-1:01 bush at $,50.IEIIIEIIV-11n at ynr quality

et QUOCElt lll—itgar, 1110,al tA,Ctilit bibtiniiiEtZet cosh and Unto.ol.cliEExic--143 hoe at la,
11EETER-1500 litt and it tibia roll At IcaoNiONA—:IO hash of 171c.ElltXrsl-1.51 lbs E. C llama nt I i,-;•:14.1, tiro, i atfa% and tlO,OOO Rat boll Shoulder, atLaub -2lib's loaf stir.ttfo.4141 It—lhlibto 10011a. ilia It( 0-•1441'-211,,ad,00.101,r.1.41.1rit'f170010 :41,W ttoodrtt$ll 71 load,

to I mON bc.Truchr amif sltlitifillE.ftellAL.New Yoke Jen. 1.11:11,return 11.., efL•rheua •tits 111.1r11 ee 1111,11At t on Leon natirlpated hart the ,generalnoney titonnarotof the imek put. The specie lie toI Itttlythenc rather better. The incweie jerlp,while t helelleeno. down $1,000,0(41. Part of the lweey dtctleico ft;dance the neek before I. Neel, thepresent lin-being a million higlam. though end ttelC9ol,o below theof Ma
comtw d0.,. tots.ocoAK-4,♦ to.czt. collet for some reunthe past TheCreeent bank low been resterml the Clearing lionee -eialion. alter an ateennoe r two years front the temporaryoultatrrawiment 111 ICS affairs daring the rebel. ul let.liet.Troseury tool,, a of 51,0e,0.0k0 o•da to rileAssay Fund which wee lanniellately pal oat to exchangefur theStint Certificatesboned un the last Celilornisroad,teach; and poet of which could. notbe mails !wadable by:phiveto liolticre at bank feet week. The Fab-Treasurer lies}IDI3O a reed wavice by bringing about Hits arrangement; Iteaves a delay ofnearly a fortnight in getting bark the newrolefrom in and W. gizt,Ll to by tin Feere toryat Washington in 1 100proper epiritof ti=ommodatlon to thebanking COMII,II3IIIIy. Tu-dzy Lb. money market laterthrrre level, by this and other.Catties, and the atock.lnokere re-port, for thefirst time lbr nearly two wyeke,thesupply ea tempormy employment. In diereennlS out-side of bank. the change I. not ledwe sensiblythesales now making ofmercantilepaper are ida lest pew.slag character than through the first putof last weekiTielfll.

•nsterttl, See. 16 --T., L. 111.11 of thesleet Lootioitsy was greater time that of Beturdst Without soy tea--1,1.1 slterstiou iu the prices bid kr ll,e seicrui tecurito—-dhireii.
Thn money markells cot rbongo]. Elm supply a;CetAil.anly brokera ts abundantly aninelont to mud o (ho onomth4nbooed upon xJIJ ancorliiesofunt-;]oiaa names, Da(ho lull-era intht upon rates folly op to(by highest ithatutidna. 73;coot fur thepaper reenvouthil is aid from ••ItOoorot. opWAS Vi cent for necoothelsatt amialogla savor!paper.accaroling to the irtmo.lingof tho rotor.—lto floor !lime Is big little ildok..m.l tho mernot in doll •ad drnoTing, principally on sicronotel thoroloonra In rail.road freight. to Nov York. Lofton and lithaborgh. Thehi- •gran. ou nuth to Pittahorethseeina anima6%14041110ITIllkiiof •th, part of the inihnvh, Especially Vlllllll ItoOhio rirerLe WO, andfloor is being carrivl from Ciadonail tO thuth.LTlaeo fa 25c. It la virtually prithildtl. to fortltm All- •tanotafor tho Trennot. The gainof hour to.dayed toatoont ihkthithcat s4,Ozgs4,s2!.‘ for goodaprioucalm.k1,6.04:0,76 f..r common to lair 'prime intheinim,nod S;

nto wheat market, no/Withstanding rather 011111,0ra 11the Etwepa, was buoyant and mite/weed Ic, under un activeeletrulatire Inquiry, With Inksorabout 140*0 bosh No. 2
wael
Ypring 95@900390c atom bar milling there was alsodemand. withado,atsl@l,C6 en trwk, erththingquality. The cora market enraecel 3.-‘olc, with a Eire-O.nippingand spcnitotiTo dainanil—tr.omaionsbeing some •a4t044/.51 rorso.ll.ltam4s/9rN0•21. uitlAtt.A4lt.farrojecool InAfore. A contracttraa.alsocestannimateltellapfor .1 ,1,000both wall CaroilinSeafloat, Übe dellverrAin lo=days attar theopertlNTWthlinlcittliAlnlAliebtataOats advauwail.ieiritroakt*ketitbsUre.wad attapita...,
suarkrt Madam:ell about rig look. !ratai.,:. 7- -Barley !MEW a firm at ITtatile ad track. Too atomott. 10,Timothy toed lot good, itrul tho markrt talky }ratbuoyant—lwo lot of fair rood bolog sold at V.'2oadrattetaof toe. Clorer weal asstd. in better in and ndrr.ltatof 10c co prmium pricer were yAld for avatar rboitte—the •oaks ranging Croat$.1J.004,00. Mile. active anti limn. Telt .Joe quint.—{Tritteno.

ILIVEIL5.1 A WkitThu Gazette, ofTuesday, twit—When thostoareora Cr,Oral City nod Minnehabit loyeeed Hot Mond ou theCambridge had settled dos n oo that rho water wen 'notionover the hurricane dock uu ,0140 tittle, nod the other aide ofthe low woe lying on Ilia rook that monk her. .11 was the.roraillag oplohnbe St. hula, 812taday,thttehohnd bratola two, and 'lathe hoot, with a Large portion ofher cargo.,woteld be totally lost. Capt. Dena, with them''on peat,*mat work, ft beet acrunnia, trying to "nodtho deck hiednod all thefreight thatmold begoton shorn.The ioree in the Youghiogheny by the:brook nth wore 8Perryalrs'ed loaded coalbooLs. Tito loan to money will notprobTy be veepgreat. Bever, coal bargee and n portion oftwo
1,,,tLiverpoolrn Monday.tsin a wreaked candidate aro reprtoed floating by

The Arearada winraised on ktoteloy, nut/ was lyibg at Boa tARan wharf on Toiredey. She wilt remain at .11t :n untilthecloning of the Alierts.ippl at t hat paint
, cad theen pro-ceed on to 'lanolin!. The Clipper tart Ilia Boston omlLI ibberd, under way. at Buena Vista. The Demob met theBay City at lla3erdtq nod Mariner laying to lit MacchostorWeed.

Tel•graplale.llarkets.
Ic. Y

.
ang, J.. 16.—Aol a in mmlornto detnau.l, withall."d du Mullat ff42.5 tor rota and $5,37for Prod, Enn-a. Jowymit; calm 21.00 bales at 11114h411 1,13 for middlingupland, Flour in Uttardematid and tirmeg Bal. of 1711,1.611 at Vt31,43 35 for Imperil.Oa., $.5,11.5.8,40 for oltrostay. :8,30.5,35 fur enperfina UtiSterll,6,3505.60 fur rm.mon to turilliant WelaCrl2 and 15,75[.5.15 for aLippingbramla; Canadian limn acarce and conamanda toll prim:.1.31.0 tads at $5,7030.t4 fur tawamonto good eatr., li,yeFlom 10moderato rta..t at $3.756137; Coon Ilea on.chautod. 'Whisky firmer, saltu lOdu kblo a: 2.5!.&11.1.(;.reheat loult bettor; Woo 10,1.100 hash Milwautauclan a$1,25. fir, steady at Wonh..). Ilariey 11101.0 laqtthorl for.m0..3000 Snot g.. 1 wmternstate at SOX. („%att tirmornalI. ...A males 11.070 both at SZ4.3sis4for umr arhita ..1yotioo. Oaoi in limited twincat at 1333rd ton...tern atrt,fork utitu and. Utah, tuner; sales lEGU tibia at 116,113fur rid meta, 217.1.7417,131 for new mesa, $18,31 for thinbid,tura and $11,50for old prima' Inad nnolaatigad; Old. 128 —,-. sa .4,25 for .... $56,7= Mr Prim., .5 9C3.1.74 furr ,./..aw ......,/ .M:43(3,11 tor extratams. Itrtmodllll.lplenty and dull at 1./),?/..8,14 for western and 7 for city., Ita. '.run Mall and ....god. nut meta Moro.tilac War 813r.kga at 614 for Shoulder.and oOX3 l̂' for Maui. • Lard /am0d...,rum.. ul. Brd/ labia at 11.1,491014.- ratter iaaalling at 17.6411 for Ohio .1 15424 for sten. - Cheat* Infur 4,111..3 at tto811!4. nob.. steady; sal. 1100 Mal. at81(.453, fur Na,. lid... Engar tat.; salon 1110 Ude thdhmuatly at 7.%(47%. Callon gnletawl firm. Tallow in [wt.'ter dornand Be 10!.V.d101.4.thnte. Aforket.—Brof rather 4nll, at made[ prin.; good.quality ntr7l4; tudlnin 1.39,14: bnyt 9%4)10. Enoolpts—Silo bona. ialteep sari., at higher rotor; rearloret MOLLtlO/00 Mat; roaelpte :Mutt city dr..,,1 6,8.1707. Lives Flog.

VINCOWNATI. Jan. 13 —The ricer lam (Alen 1 font to the/eat 24 houre. Theacathet bra tarn cloudy oil day, rcithn light .roor. klino.tight.lino; rrceit,ta lightt and docrah.lactice; IhO• beat,- tact-aging 201 Ire, told $‘1,75; receipts heaj.. CrovWotre BYOloreyauk (133,000 tint folk Moat sold at CGia kicas.P.otkcould not have been I,oughtf.l n£l7,and tut 11111e at thatrale, lased dull Out 11. Flour doll awl Inewt: YBYOOSYYthey be quoted at $5,3045,40 ar4 crick at $:./ ;I1033.70; ter-fptn halt Whlaky (lady; aska IYOO LW. at 2tr".l-. 'Wheat theta le a lolak doroatel anl prim have advance 4 .1,- rake WO both pima trotnt4Y Ydriblat Strat.dsOCl do4.111 eredat $1 31. Corn Ottoat ("31113, 0.4r; thorn I 3good&mead 436,50. li2o 4011; ad.. ant hush at sl.l.titedo cholca erhlto at $1,0.1. Carley It talc dement 3.-015trim. roll at 71.
Pturantuertir.7en.lB.—Piourdalkaoperkirer44s,7s:Wheat dull; tot $1,1,YQ1,14 Cate 31,41 ,01,60. (Irrullck:sakes 2000boa:yellow. Date Cele. fiarloy trk Whiskydeli at.2134-ce-25!..i. - .Bat-emelt, Jan. Il—Floorgrace and ankchaugert. Wheatboatant; arhlto sl,:k/tr1,43- rod $l.llO. Coon dull;7441:74: yellow7304-6. Wthrlty quint. Exchange on yx:York unchanged. on-
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